The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a synovial joint classified for its surface shape and complex biaxial movements as a ginglymoarthrodial joint and presents the widest joint range of movements when compared with the other joints of the human body. The complexity of TMJ morphology has driven researchers to investigate its morphometric features and their relationship with temporomandibular disorders (TMD). Therefore, the knowledge of morphological and morphometric data of each bone component of the TMJ is of paramount importance for identifying bone changes related to the TMJ, in the presence of TMD in symptomatic and non-symptomatic patients. This literature review aims to assess previous studies on the TMJ bone structures morphological and morphometric findings and discuss what these findings implicate on TMDs. The assessed studies varied in sample size and categorization, and measurement methodologies (measurements done directly on specimen, image modality—computed tomography (CT), cone beam computed tomography (CBCT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), study method of choice and main morphometric points). Morphometric measurements of the condyle, articular fossa and articular eminence were assessed in different planes (axial, sagittal and coronal). Male patients present higher condyle and glenoid fossa morphometric measurement values than female patients, however, when considering the articular eminence's inclination/steepness the gender difference is not conclusive. When more than one image method was assessed, a slight difference has been observed between the image modalities. It can be concluded that large, paired samples and longitudinal studies using non-ionizing images are still needed to assess the TMJ morphometric values and its association with internal disorders, age, ethnicity, and gender.
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**Abstract:** The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a synovial joint classified for its surface shape and complex biaxial movements as a ginglymoarthrodial joint and presents the widest joint range of movements when compared with the other joints of the human body. Another peculiarity of the TMJ is that it is one of few synovial joints that are covered with fibrocartilage, not hyaline cartilage (1,4). Thus, the TMJ is a double synovial joint of bilateral unique bone working as one functional unit (3).

The complexity of TMJ morphology has driven researchers to investigate its morphologic and morphometric features
and their relationship with temporomandibular disorders (TMD) (5). Various image modalities have been used to assess TMJ’s morphology, i.e., magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT), cone beam computed tomography (CBCT), ultrasound (US) and panoramic radiography (PR) (2,5-15). Conventional bidimensional images of the TMJ present distortions and are not acceptable for morphometric assessments, while US images are not usually used on morphometric analysis. CT and CBCT images are known as the best modalities to assess bone structures, while MRI is vastly used to assess the TMJ as it presents great contrast for soft tissue analysis and presents acceptable images of bone structures (12).

One of the main advantages of MRI while assessing the TMJ is that this exam shows a clear image of the TMJ disc, enabling the detection of disc displacements and the assessment of disc abnormalities (16,17). Another advantage of MRI is that it is a high-quality non-ionizing image modality (16).

The main question that still has not been answered by the literature is if the anatomy of the TMJ leads to TMD or the presence of TMD shapes the anatomy of the TMJ. What is clear is that morphology and function cannot be dissociated. Therefore, this paper aims to describe the anatomy of the TMJ and its morphometric varieties.

**Literature review**

When reviewing the previously published papers on morphometric assessment of the TMJ, the different sample sizes are a point to notice. Sample size calculation is important for methodological and ethical reasons. Small samples undermine the internal and external validity of a study and large samples tend to transform small differences into statistically significant differences (18). When assessing the TMJ, each patient counts as two TMJs and sample sizes of the assessed literature varied from 11 to 800 (5,8,13,14,19-21).

Scientific evidence suggests that the displacement of the articular disc leads to degenerative changes of the disc and articular surfaces (5,22,23). However, previous studies suggest that the TMJ anatomy, especially the articular eminence, influences the development of TMD (19,24). In addition, degenerative changes in the TMJ caused by trauma, female hormones, and changes in the extracellular matrix (7) may lead to changes in the morphology and morphometry of the bone components of the TMJ.

Therefore, the knowledge of morphological and morphometric data of each bone component of the TMJ is of paramount importance for identifying bone changes related to the TMJ, in the presence of TMD in symptomatic and non-symptomatic patients. The main findings in patients with TMD are changes in the masticatory muscles and internal disorders of articular disc (mainly disc displacement), condyle, articular fossa, and articular eminence.

To assess the previous literature on TMJ morphometry, each bone component will be reported separately.

**Bone components of the TMJ**

**Condyle**

The mandibular condyle has an ellipsoid shape and presents on average a medio-lateral dimension of 17.04 mm to 20 mm, while its average anteroposterior dimension varies from 5.12 mm to 9.6 mm (10,11,14,15,19,25). In the axial view, the condyles show unaligned poles which present their major axis not perpendicularly aligned with the median sagittal plane; hence, the condyle’s lateral pole is positioned anteriorly to the medial pole. Therefore, the extension of the major condyle axis forms an angle of approximately 18.3°±8.3° to 24.36°±6.35° with the coronal plane, denominated the horizontal angle of the condyle (26,27) (Figure 1).

The condyle has been morphologically assessed in the axial view as presenting five different shapes according to their anterior and posterior forms: flat/convex, biconvex, concave/convex, flat, and biconcave (28). Although the anterior side concave/posterior side convex condyle shape seems to be more prevalent when disc displacement is present, it is still a controversial finding (29).

In the axial view, the condyle has been assessed taking in consideration four main morphometric points: condyle medial pole, condyle lateral pole, condyle anterior vertex and condyle posterior vertex. From these points the following measurements were obtained: major axis length (the distance from the condylar medial pole to its lateral pole); and the minor axis length (the distance from the most anterior point of the condyle to the most posterior point of the condyle) (Figure 2) (14).

In the coronal view, the condyle has been previously described presenting the following shapes: convex, flat, angled and round. Round shape condyles are more common in children (6). Convex and angled morphologies are more associated to disc displacement; however, TMD patients’ condyle may present a deformed morphology (29).

Morphometric studies have used the following guiding anatomical reference points to assess the condyle in the coronal view: the most superior point of the mandibular...
fossa, the most superior point of the condyle (condyle superior vertex), the roof of the mandibular fossa and the medial and lateral poles of the condyle (5,14). With these morphometric points, condylar height (the distance from the roof of the mandibular fossa to the condyle superior vertex); lingual length (the distance from the mandibular fossa) to the condyle medial pole; vestibular length (the distance from the wall of the mandibular fossa) to the lateral pole of the condyle) were determined (14). The condyle major axis can also be assessed from the coronal view of the condyle using the medial and lateral poles as reference points (Figure 3).

Torres et al. (10), established and assessed the condylar medial angle by assessing the internal angle between the long axis and the neck of the condyle and correlated the obtained values with disc displacement; however, there was no association between this angle and the presence or type of disc displacement.

In the sagittal view, the condyle has been assessed previously for its anteroposterior width/minor axis length (distance between the most anterior point and the posterior-most point of the condyle) (13), also named as condyle thickness by Torres et al. (10); and the anterior condylar angle (the angle between the neck and head of the condyle) (10). The condyle diameter was established by Peroz et al. (8) based on the diameter of a circle, with the central point of this circle represented by the center of the condyle (Figure 4). Condyle morphometric measures have varied in previous studies according to the image modality (CT,
Figure 3 Medial and lateral poles as reference points in the coronal view to assess the following morphometric measurements. (A) The major axis length of the condyle; (B) condylar height; (C) the lingual length and the vestibular length of the condyle. DV, distal vertex; MV, mesial vertex; AV, anterior vertex; PF, pterygoid fovea; SV, superior vertex.

Figure 4 Condyle sagittal morphometric assessment of the following morphometric measurements: (A) anteroposterior condylar width on MRI; (B) anteroposterior condylar width on CT; (C) condyle diameter on MRI; (D) condyle diameter on CT; (E) anterior condylar angle on MRI. AV, anterior vertex; PV, posterior vertex.
CBCT, MRI) or study method of choice, which could be based on physical measurements on a set of mandibles or a set of images from different study groups (gender, age, and ethnicity). When more than one image method was assessed, a slight difference was observed between the image modalities. The morphometric measures have been assessed as overall measures or divided by gender, and male patients present higher values for all previously assessed condyle measurements (Table 1).

**Articular component of the temporal bone—articular fossa**

The articular fossa is the articular component of the squamous portion of the temporal bone. The articular fossa presents an average depth of 4.73 mm for male patients and 4.34 mm for female patients, using the vertex of the articular eminence as reference point (13). The petrotympanic fissure limits the articular fossa posteriorly. Behind the petrotympanic fissure is the anterior wall of the tympanic portion of the temporal bone, and medially limiting the mandibular fossa is the sphenoidal spine (spina angularis). The anterior portion of the mandibular fossa continues with the posterior portion of the articular eminence. Laterally to the articular eminence is the root of the zygomatic process of the temporal bone which, with the temporal process of the zygomatic bone, forms the zygomatic arch.

Morphologically the articular fossa has been classified in the sagittal view as concave, angled, or flat, based on the classification of Oberg et al. (5,30). Oberg et al. (30) showed that the incidence of fossa morphologies in autopsy subjects was 61% for concave, 4% for angled and 23.5% for flat. Similarly, Matsumoto et al. (31) found a higher prevalence of concave shape, followed by angled and flat shape.

Morphometric assessments of the articular fossa have been conducted in the sagittal view, and the following parameters have been assessed: glenoid fossa width (the distance between the post-glenoid process and the articular eminence vertex); glenoid fossa depth (the distance between the highest point of the fossa and the line between the post-glenoid process and the articular eminence vertex); and glenoid fossa roof thickness (the thickness thinnest bone forming the roof of the glenoid fossa) (Figure 5) (25,32).

Table 1 Summary of morphometric measures of the condyle assessed in previous studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous studies</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
<th>Condyle major axis (mm)</th>
<th>Condyle minor axis (mm)</th>
<th>Condyle diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derwich 2020</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs 2019</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs 2019</td>
<td>CBCT/MRI/physical measurements</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20.6/19.8/20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Pontes 2019</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasa 2018</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>20.43</td>
<td>18.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres 2016</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-koshab 2015</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>17.93</td>
<td>17.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroz 2011</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table data were extracted from previously published studies referenced in the table first column. TMJ, temporomandibular joint; CBCT, cone beam computed tomography.
bone and is filled with trabecular bone comparable to the head of the humerus and femur. These morphological characteristics seem to be an adaptation to the functional pressures caused by joint movement (33). The morphology of the articular eminence has been previously classified into four shapes: box, sigmoid, flattened or deformed (5,34,35). The articular eminence height has been measured as the distance between the lowest point of the articular eminence and the highest point of the fossa. The inclination of the articular eminence is defined as the angle formed by a line from the articular eminence vertex to the Frankfort plane at the deepest point of the articular fossa or any other horizontal plane (occlusal or palatal) of choice (5) (Figure 6).

The articular eminence has been assessed for its height and for its inclination (steepness). Female patients presented higher eminence height values in two of the three assessed studies, which were conducted using MRI instead of CBCT images. When considering the articular eminence's

Table 2 Summary of morphometric measures done by previous studies for the glenoid fossa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous studies</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
<th>Glenoid fossa depth (mm)</th>
<th>Glenoid fossa length (mm)</th>
<th>Glenoid fossa roof thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derwich 2020</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-koshab 2015</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejima 2013</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroz 2011</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table data were extracted from previously published studies referenced in the table first column. TMJ, temporomandibular joint; CBCT, cone beam computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

Figure 5 Morphometric assessments of the articular fossa in the sagittal view to assess the following morphometric measurements: (A) GFW on MRI; (B) GFW on CT; (C) GFD on MRI; (D) GFD on CT. GFW, glenoid fossa width; GFD, glenoid fossa depth; GFT, glenoid fossa thickness.

Table 2 Summary of morphometric measures done by previous studies for the glenoid fossa
inclination/steepness the gender difference is not conclusive (Table 3).

Discussion

The TMJ is one of the most important and differentiated joints of the human body. It is important to understand the TMJ’s morphology to distinguish between a normal variant and a pathological condition (36). The different morphological variations of the TMJ components play an important role in understanding the TMJ’s normality, function, and potential diseases to provide proper management and treatment (11). Several studies have investigated the relationship between the morphological and morphometric variations of the TMJ associating them with pathological changes according to sex and age groups (15,20,26,37).

The TMJ is constantly remodeling according to the individual’s development and adapting according to the non-functional changes that occur in the stomatognathic system. Meng et al. (38) found significant differences between children and adults TMJs, indicating that the skeletal morphology is influenced by age. When establishing age-related anatomical reference values for the size and shape of the mandibular condyle in children, Karlo et al. (39), concluded that the mandibular condyle presents significant changes in size and shape related to age. As the size of the condyles increases with age, the shape of the condyle tends to change from round to oval on axial view (39).

When the balance between the joint’s adaptive capacity and the stresses placed on the joint is lost, dysfunctional remodeling can cause changes in the condyle shape, size, and volume (15). Teeth provide a stable vertical and horizontal relationship between the mandible and the maxilla and provide orientation plans for the anterior and lateral movement of the mandible; thus, tooth loss is an important factor in the condyle morphological alterations (15). In a previous study, the loss of posterior teeth was accompanied by
by a significant decrease in the height of the condyle and an increase in the width of the condyle without alteration in its total volume (15).

Some studies have investigated the morphological and morphometric relationship of TMJs with disc displacement using MRI (5,8,10,40,41). MRI is the gold standard for evidencing structural changes, especially in the soft tissues of the TMJ as it can detect the articular disc (8). Peroz et al. (8) found that female patients present disc displacement and combined morphometric changes in the TMJ significantly more frequently than male patients. Male patients appear to have larger and wider TMJ bone structures, what may be one of the reasons for the predominance of TMD in women (5). Women seem to be more affected by TMD due to androgenic hormones; however, men tend to attend their general practitioner later during a condition than women (42). Studies with higher male patients’ samples are needed to ensure those findings.

According to Kurita et al. (26), the horizontal condylar angle presented higher values in joints with disc displacement without reduction, which are in accordance with Crusoé-Rebello et al. (37). Therefore, there is a tendency of increased horizontal condylar angles in TMJs with aggravated internal disorders (37).

Table 3 Summary of morphometric measures of the articular eminence in previous studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous studies</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
<th>Articular eminence height (mm)</th>
<th>Steepness of the eminence (degrees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Articular eminence height (mm)</td>
<td>Steepness of the eminence (degrees)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derwich 2020</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Pontes 2019</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>7.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasa 2018</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>8.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabelo 2017</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa 2017</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroz 2011</td>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table data were extracted from previously published studies referenced in the table first column. TMJ, temporomandibular joint; CBCT, cone beam computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

The control of the posterior movement of the mandible is significantly affected by the inclination of the articular eminence, which determines the orientation and path of the condyle during the mandible’s functional movements (43). Therefore, the articular eminence dictates the path and type of condyle-disc movement. The articular eminence’s inclination can influence the range of the condyle’s excursion movement (5). Patients with accentuated articular eminences presented wider condyle-disc movement during function, and this exaggerated movement can lead to higher risk of elongating the posterior ligament what can induce disc disorders (44).

The articular eminence morphology and inclination have also been reported as predisposal factors of disc displacement. According to Katsavrias et al. (45), the articular eminence inclination values for adults should vary from 30° to 60°, and articular eminence inclination values lower than 30° or higher than 60° are associate with disc displacement. Rabelo et al. (5), found that higher articular eminence inclination values and condylar excursion angles were associated with disc displacement with reduction, what may indicate that higher articular eminence inclination may be better than lower articular eminence inclination values when considering the possibility of disc recapture (35).
differences in spatial resolution between the different image modalities, there is no significant difference between them when measuring morphometric features of the TMJ.

It is important to stress that CBCT and CT images present higher contrast for bone images and are indicated for TMJ morphometric assessments (47), however, they should be used in retrospective studies, where previous ionizing images were referred and acquired for a specific diagnostic task that would not interfere on the assessment proposed by the study. MRI images are the modality of choice when the study aims to compare morphometric variations of the TMJ with internal disorders (48).

It can be concluded that large, paired samples and longitudinal studies using non-ionizing images are still needed to assess the TMJ morphometric values and its association with internal disorders, age, ethnicity, and gender.
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